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. he annual camp-school i>r the
1-niir-ll Amicultural Clubs ,,f C.rccn
brier *.« hi 11 1 \ will In- held tiiis mm;-
a mill* In-low Itupert on Meadow
Hivcr. at tlu* iron bridge on the
Sewcll Yallcx 1 1;( i | Ho;.|.

All people interested in this work
n'v in v iti-i| to come to tin- camp
Mil* for an all-da> basket picnic
ami get-to^cthcr meeting on Satur¬
day. Jul> L»:5. I lu- spot selected

j<>" the camp is oiu" «»f tin- pretties!
locations in th.-it section. if not in
the county, and wi- desire all club
numbers. tln-ir families ami friends
ami all otlu-rs who ran arrange to
come. to enjoy with us for the da\
that pleasant plan* hy tin- riverside. j

I hi- following people from the
College of Agriculture will he pres¬
ent to address the assemblage: Nat'
I. l'rainc. Director of Agriculture'
\tension: Win. II. Keiulriek. State!

Supervisor of Club Work: ami Miss |
I'olsoin MeCuirc. Meereation Spec-!
ialist All are from our college.. I
they are ours for the da\ : come
anil hear them.

Hcuieinher it is an all-day picnic
So load up a basket and "bring it
with you.

W ish to call attention again lo
the wool pool. It will be held in
this cunty August -1th. nth, and titli.
no later. If carload lots are pledg¬
ed there will be a man from Haiti-
more to grade here. He will have
authority to buy any wool that the |
producers would rather sell out-'
nght than to pool. Mr. Horkheimcr
stated before the recent meeting of
the Executive Committee of the
State I'ederation that he would be
willing to pa\ IS 1-^ cents with the
privilege of ten per cent rejections,
and that if no rejections were nec¬

essary he would pax 1 !l 1 -l> cents.
I hi- man who is careless in the

management of his sheep and the
handling of his wool, whose wool
is burrv and seedy. possibl\ untag¬
ged. not tied, or perhaps tied with
binder twine, will he opposed to a
Wool poo! for the grader w ill score
his -(nil heavily. Mut the man who
J - careful and painstaking and has
a Mood product to dispose of will'
w. Iconic the pool for the grader!
will grade his siull' up. and that is
."> >1 light to be. Here the careful
sheep man has no advantage over
tin- careless one when their wool
goes lo market.

<>". if not interested in the wool
pool hei e is an article from the
moil tli l> news letter that niav prove
'» interest: 'In connection with
he wool pool of the West Virginia
arm Hureau Federation, the sheet)

specialist or the extension division
H.is investigated and obtained a list
or the w oolen mills tluit lake the
) a riner's wool and manufacture
"anki-'s automobile robes, and
< "Mi. J |,. has si-t-ured samples

"-vi-ral of the mills. Flannel
1 :,n be obtained at (10 cenls per
a 1 1 . .i \aid of llanncl requiring 1
- pounds of wool in the grease.

bl-mk ,<OS' S,> lo ^ave a double

;7. ami requires from
! ""I'nds of grease wool. Suit¬
ing material will cost x|j;, a vard
'"'.j information ma.x be oblain-
>1 lluoiigli | he County Agent, who
" »«-ing supplied with names and
addresses o: woolen mills. with
"leir prices."

. >f all tin- null, mentioned the one

ncarpt |« ,,s j.s ,hl. ]|o.\wo,.|
\\ .olen |,| s. 1 loll.\ wood, Monroe
,.u \ V1', ' ,M'V ln;,,x(' hliiiik-

.ind h-.lV" ' Theirs i, a half
1 h' " (>i'"Pi»»ilion. send twice

. S .rnij-li w ool as required for blank

. N. v.,
. I-AIIII ..¦l.n-s-,. ,,f |
I»cr pound x .....

. . .
'.iii.. ! Ins mill is

"
.

^'><><1 blankets.
«.»«m i,, i..s,

"" «' Nlilpplllg \v,,i»|.

\ breeder of hiiror-.ltT^i'\ hogs]
in Ihr (*.«nint> has pigs rcad\ for I
sh i 1 1! 1 11* 11 * now. Prirr sjn.00 each.
Send inquiries !¦» 1 ;« !'in Bureau
( >1 1 it-f. I

Follow ing arr the records for
.1 it in* <.! eignt miu'!>crs ol tin* Calf,
Chit) :

Charles Smith ( irain frtl. 33u j
!i»»: Co*! of fin d. s0.7.">: Pounds i
gain. SO.

Maxwrll Ott ('.lain fid. . |f *

i » - ! of lV rd . sN.20; Pounds gain. T.">.
Bohrrt Phillips (irain frd. IIS

Il»s.: ( lost of teed. Ill O.N I : Pounds jgain. To.
Law renrr Weiklr -drain frd. 1 ."»fl

ihs.; C.o' t of feed. sl.ST: Pounds
gain, .">.">.

Thomas Sydenstrieker (irain
frd. li( H» Ihs: (lost of feed. >*.">.02;
Pounds gain. .">2..">.
Marvin Via --(irain feed. I0."> lbs.

Cost of feed. *.">.02: Pounds gain.
r»o.

Jesse .lours. (irain fed. 102 Ihs.:
Cost of feed. *1.71; Pounds gain.
20.

Marion Dunbar.(irain fed. ."»*»
lbs.; Cost of feed. *2.07; Loss 21
pounds.

Avrragr grain frd. 200 pound*;
Average cost of frrd. ?6..»0' Ager-
-agr pounds gained. 17.7.

Marion Dunbar allowrd his sup¬
ply of grain to run out during the
month ami his calf's record shows
ver> plainl \ that soinrthing was
wrong. Thr standing of the club
members in total gains secured
since thr calves werr distributed
on thr ">th of March is as follows:

Charlrs Smith, 203 pounds; Mar¬
vin Via, Kill pounds; Thos Sydcn-
strirkrr, Nn pounds; Maxwell Ott
1211 pounds; Lawrrncr Wriklr. 100
pounds; .lessc .lours. 05 pounds:
Hobrrt Phillips, 85 pounds: Marion
Dunbar. SI pounds.

In May therr werr in the Cow-
Testing Association, 22S rows that
produced over 10 pounds fat or
niorr than 1.000 pounds « »f milk for
thr month. Farh of t lit* trn cows
standing highrst in huttrrfat pro-durtion wrre awarded a Bihhon of
Morit. and (irrrnbrirr countx was
fortunate enough to grt one ribbon.
Thr row ''Belle" in thr hrrd of
\V. Ilandlry, produced 05.2 pounds
fat and 1S03 pounds of milk, stand¬
ing tenth in thr Statr in thr pro¬duction of huttrrfat.
The following table gives thr

nanirs of thr rows in thr Associa¬
tion ((irrrnbrirr) which have pro¬duced more than 10 pounds of hut-
ierfat or i ,000 pounds of milk dur¬
ing the period of 30 days endingJune 30th, 1021 :

T. A. Ilandlry.''Polly" 10.0;
"Martha" 12.a; "Mary" 10.0.

| Bosr Argabritr- "Tank" 11.3.
C. W. Ilandlry "I Ion IDs" 12.1;

"Nig" 10.0; "Brllr"05.0; "Trix*'
11.1: ".lonna" 50.1 ; "Inra" .">1.(1.

J. < ). llaniilcN & Son "Itrindlc"
! IS.2; "Ourrn" 10.3: "Polly" 3S.0.

It. A. Flanagan -"Flax" 10. 1.
Win. I.aing "Spicrr" 10.2; '(iu>*10.5: "Splinter" *13.0: "Flrxia"

-10. S; "Bed" .">2.2.
J. II. Ilandlex "la/zie" 10.7;

"Jersey" I I.I ; "Daisy" 1 1.0: "Clirr-| ry" 55.1: "Mary" -10. S: "Bctsv" 12.0:
"Blacky" I 1.2: "I.aing" 31.0.

F. F. I.ivesa.% "Ihirgess" 3N.3;
j"Nell" 3(5.3; "Bed" 31.0: "I.ad\"
IS.7; "Spol" 12.5.

C. W. Di.'abar "Blaij'vy" I .">..'
"Pel" 10.S: "J.ik"' 10.0; "Spot"I i.;>.

A. M. Caldwell 'Silver Side"
io. I.

C. A. Jackson "No I" 10.S: "No
2" 10.0; "No (". !(i.7.

1 1 P.. Aust in "l.ih " 1 1 .0;"( iitcrnse>
" l(i.7.

Mis. I.. F. MeClung "FIl.i ( ). 15."
I S..S.

.1 FSSF COFFMAN.
I ( )llic i a I Tesl e r.

Department of Public Health
and Civic Welfare.
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<\ole: The following article l»yMr. I'. I'. < I ; » \ 1 1 > 1 1 . I . S. (iomuiis-
sioncr of r.dlk'iilion, ;i | : t * !.:« i t*« i hi ;i
recen I issue of S'hool life. I nun-
men. I it Id (In1 e.u'ncsl consideration
if cvei > 111 ink i' r in the count\.»

< . \\ \\ i \l!'( »|il) '!'|j| < :i )S | ( >|
\ni;oi ati-: i-.iu c..vi t<».\ :

\1 Ihc ;i \ ( '*:»':«. t .ilv paid in 1 1 : »»
I r i 1 . c I St .« f ;>s .1 whole in l!MN. we
would j mi \ fur the public Mdiool ed¬
ucation of each child for Ihc lime
il enters school until it quits Ihc
clemenliO'v or hiyh school .in a\er-
.lye soinewhil less than $:u;u. lor
peldic school cdueat ion and lor

. .I lle^c. nni\er-i v. profession al. :ind
technical education w c would pa\
:;! Ihc I'M S rah for i;k h i ml i v id mil
on a\ er:i)L!c « » f > I HI.

Ilnl in;iii\ children t(cl ver\ lilllc
cdueat ion. The schools the\ al-
1 1 n « I ;ire shorl. teachers ;ire poorly
paid. :ind Ihrrefdve Incompetent.Mouses jind c< pi i j »UH'U t ;irc inadc-
<|U;ile iind schools nre un^alisfaclorv
in many ways. These children yet
much less than Ihcir share of Ihc
nvenire.

McfoiV \vc ciili hope to make Ihc
vein o|s sid i - fiiclor \ find provide lot
oti:* children Ihc education dc,maml
«-d for i(ood citizenship, for dcmn<
r;ic\ . and for industrial cMiciencv.

we shall have In spend an average
of nnl less than s|. 2(l(l for I In* rlc-

| inciilarv and high school education
'nl ram child; for higher educat ion.
general, Irrluiiral and professional,
ami for extension education of
lho.se who ca not go to college or
an> other school of higher educa-l

'tion, enough to make up an average
of >.''.(111 for each ii'.di \ idual, mak¬
ing a tidal average ol > I. .Hill t.< l»e

d lor the ediieation id' each in-
dividual nnil of our population.
At tins rale 'lie total annual e\prn-
dilnit s lor education would lie ap-
pro\imalel.\ three and onc-«|U«irler
hillion dollars, whereas the total in
1!MS was i«s-. than one hillion dol-

j lar- . i
IImn atnouul seems large. ('.an

we all ol d it '.'
The total wealth of the I nitcd

Males is approximate!) three hun¬
dred hillion dollars; the total an¬
nual income ahou! scvrnt> billion;
dollars. I'.olli are increasing rapid-

j ly. .Neither one per cent of our
total capital wealth nor four and

{one-half per cent of our annual in¬
come should hi' considered tooI lulled) to pa\ lor the educ ation of
.our (diihlren for citizenship. I'orl
'inaKing a living, and for the indi-i
vidual happiness thai can come
< > it I \ to those whose minds and
'bodies have been properls instruct-

t -1 ;m»| traiiii'W.
SilH"' tin* f « n" i u

i;t»io;i is. ;ifti r ;»ll. tilkrn not from
wiitil \\f ol tlii^ j;iiHT;d i(»ii would

i\r iim\ l'lil r;ithi r fi'oii: ! Ii.i I
will ii Wf v.ouM I \ i" to t > lit- rliil-
>n\ ... :.> it f;iir ;i ! i ; I just li» tilrlii tt»
t:tke mi 1 11 in- ii of their 1 1 : » » I J i-> foi
their etlueutionV

Would it p;i\ tiii'Jii ;is :i 1 1 invest-'
1 1 1 i* u t ?

At 1 years « . 1 < I the lift- cxpect-
anc\ is m;irl\ It years: tiiat is.

j tho.-e who art' alive at lil \eavs iivc
ti» an average age of < »."» years. and
will have an average of II \ cars
< f >iodi;;t vv life in all if lhe> have
been sii taught anil Iraineil as ( > > en-,
able them tu preserve their health!
ami strength. Tne *1.500 paid for
the education of the individual.'
spread over II \cars for payment'
is less than *."{5 per \ear. The in¬
vestment prohlein resolves itself,
therefore, into this simple question:
Will the average man anil woman
witn such education and training
as could he given at a cost of si..">00
produce a jear more than the>
would withi-ut any education or

training of the schools, and living
in a socict \ of illiterates without
training or skill except such as

might he gained h\ their untrain¬
ed, undirected ell'orts? Will such
education add a year to the
wealth-saving power of the average
man and woman? If so. prepara¬
tion for citizenship and all that in¬
dividual culture means will be
what the speculator calls "velvet;"
that is, clear profit.

In answering this question, it
should he remembered that an av¬
erage of $1,500 per capita for edu¬
cation will give elementary and
high school education to all, in
schools taught by competent teach¬
ers and adequately equipped; and
the higher education of the college
university, professional, and tech¬
nical schools to two or three times
as many as now get it, and will
provide opportunity for extension
education tor all those who are un¬
able to attend college or any other
school of higher education. It
should also be remembered that,
because of the higher grade of uni¬
versal education each individual
man and woman will live in a hel¬
ler society, and have the help of
the main new scientilic discover¬
ies and many forms of labor-saving
machinery and inventions whim
greatly multiph the productive
power of the worker.

Hut what about the interest on
the -S1 .500? Since all the 'money is
sliil in the possession of the people
as a whole, no interest is paid out-
vide the group and none is. there-
tore. to be counted against the in¬
vestment.

(!an we allard it? (Ian we risk
the possibilitv of this increase in
the productive power of the people?

I lie si ,500 means an average of
.v 1 ,000 more than the average at the
rale we were paying in l',tl<S. To
pa\ this excess in the I I years
would require an increase of some-

. ting less than a year in pro¬ductive power. Can we risk this in¬
crease? II is a business investment
of tne nionc\ of our children for
whom we are the guardians. If it
is quite certain, as it is, that the en¬
tire excess of expense for educa¬
tion would In1 repaid in the lirst
four or live years through increase
in productive power and all the in¬
creased productiveness of the re¬
maining 10 years remain as clear
prolit. as will all the spiritual val¬
ues and the liner possibilities of
citizenship, e;:n we in justice to
our children refuse to make the in¬
vestment for them?

I*. /'. C.lnxlitii.

THIS WEEK THIRTY-TWO YEARS AGO.
C.ondcnscii fi'wi life Issue of ./r/.v

IS. 1880.
lit V. A. I*. (ifiiv. KpisCOpal I i 4 c* -

lor here. is adv .'rtisiug ;i lot of
household ^ooils for tin- 2'dli.

Mrs. I'cji.yy I »eard , of lU'nii K'>
Yallc\, cclel.ruled her iM)th hirlh-
«!;.y Tuesdax l;ist. She is sliM able
lo attend to i»rr own room make
tin bed. s\vit|) the floor, etc.

.Montr Miller. well known as

[clerk al Ihe (hand (Central. White
SujU.hur. committed suicide in Bir¬
mingham. Ala., on the filh.

Itoueeverle is lo have a military
co.mpany. fort\ men have hern en¬
rolled and lii e following ollieers
elerled: M. A. Iiowan. Captain; I).
V. I Itnldleslon. 1^1 l.icutenan! and
\V. I). Slaven. 2nd I .ienlenant.

In a heavx rain storm in Ihe
Kichlamls l.ist Thursdax morningwhich did much damage lo corn
and oats. \V. McC.lunii. north of
l.ewishurii. had two fine cow> kill-|cd by Iii4h tiling.

Ahlerson is preparing lo make a
[liyhl for Ihe 'Jnd Asylum for lite
Insane which the Slate proposes lo
establish.

The new M. K. Church, Sonlh in
Ihe ISichlands will he dedicated <m

I ihe 1' 1 si. Me\. Odlins Dennx of I
Salem, will ofliciatc. I'nhlie invit- j;ed. flasket dinner on Ihe grounds.
Two military companies. one

from iiirhmond. Hie olher fro(ml.onisville, exped In i;o into camp
;. t Ihe Wlide in August.
On Ihe program for couiuicncc-J uienl al ('.uncord Normal wi uolirc

the following (ireenhrier slndents.
: ICssa\ "Home was nol Mnilt in a

I >ay." S. T. K n a op. Oration - I lie
Ouibbler." .1. M. Mdirath. Mirl.mia-
lion, Mark I'crry. I'ecitation. Missi
ll'nnnie (!la>poo|. Pocahontas, Mon- 1
roe and Summers have a number ofj s ! ii< 1 1* ii I s on the program.

( While tfathci in"* cherries I'J feel j
up liie tree on 'lie Nlh. the limh on!
which Miss I'd ituperl was sland-

iii\'4 I roke. In the fall she lod^'d on

Iut l».u k across a fi'iici1 where >ho
ahsolu!el\ helpless. ilcr f.tlii-

'
ft-. I>t\ <\ A. Itupcrt. ami In*; hroth-
rr. Dr. I.. liupvrt were ealletl ami
1 1 i < I what lhe\ could for her relief.
Oil! corrcspomh-nt writes liial ii» r
t' t > i h I i ! i < i 1 is still eritieal.

(Mi t!u> litth lilt- »lcstro\ e«l tlu'
i. ionic ami most of tin* furniture <»i
S (llintcn) Mr("lun.n. l.oss
s . .t K .. with no insurance.

i A Lexington. Kcntuckx paper re¬

ports t li :it Dr. W. II. C.ahlwell. late
of Lew ishurg. was recentlx over-
come b\ tin* 1 1 t*:i ! :« 11 « I j)i'oslr;ili'd in
klic huggv for I mi mill's wiiilc!
turning from a \i\il to .1 patient.
Ilr f i 11 «t 1 1 > recovered 111 a measure.
and If ». I ? I > guided 1 1 i >> horse Jo his
oilier where he was assisted to his
'room.

Heath Kelly, formerly of Lewis- 1
burg. now of I luntington, has jbougnt out his partner. <1. A. N01 lit-
cott and is now sole preprietor of ,
the largest clothing house in llunt-i
ington.

I'lie Watehamn sa\s C. 1*. L\neh
and Cary Niekell made another
shipment of .r>2.") lambs from I'ortSpring depot to New York last weekThis makes 1 .f>7."> they have ship¬ped this season.

Married: On July 11, \S!I. al thehome of Mr. Manna, near Lcwisburgjhy Bev. Jno. O. Knott, Bath Allen
"..una and Miss Henrietta Mathewsall of Greenbrier.

At the residence of Ihe bride'sfather, David .lajneson, in Uoncc-verte, on July 3, '80. by Bev. C. M.Bragg. B. L. Wright and Miss Min¬nie Jamison.
On July 17. *85). at the StationParsonage here, hy Be v. Jno. O.Knott, Lee I). Blankenship and Jose¬phine Seldomridge.Died: On July C», '811, at (loving-ton, Va.. of pneumonia. - Miss Cor¬nelia F. Alderson. "wife of A. B. Al-derson, aged 20 years and l> mos.Mrs. A. C. Cabell and children,

are visiting her father HendersonBell here.

THE ARYAN PATH OR MIDDLE WAY.
BY NY. II. SAWY LBS.

There are two extremes O. Bhik-
kus. whieh a man ought not to fol¬
low: the habitual praetiee of those
things whose attraction depend*
upon the passions and especiallyof sensuality, a low and pagan wayof seeking satisfaction, unworthy,unprofitable and tit only for the1,worldly minded, and Ihe practice!of asceticism or self mortification.| which is painful, unwise, unworthy;and unprofitable. There is a middle
path O. Bhikkhus avoiding theseI two extremes discovered by theTathagata: a path which opens the
eyes and bestows understanding,which leads to peace of mind, tothe higher wisdom, to full enlighl-jinent and lo the eternal Nirvana!!That middle path. O. Bhikkhus. a-
voiding these two extremes dis¬
covered by Ihe Tathagata. which
opens the eyes and hestowes under¬
standing, which lends to peace ofmind, to the higher wisdom, lo fudenlightment. and to the eternal Nir¬
vana. verilv is Ibis eightfold path,that is to say :

< 1 I Bight views.
CJ) Bight aspirations.
(.">» Bight speech. |
< I ) Bight conduct.
(5) Bight livelihood.
Hi) Bight ellort.
(7) Bight mindfulness.
(Si Might contemplation.

Thus spake the "Light of Asia.";tiolaina Buddha, I In* founder of I
Buddhism. And for twenty-six hun-jdred years 110 creed or faith has jcommanded so large a following
as Buddhism, numbering today over !five hundred million souls. Its
founder meant Buddhism to he the
great philosophy between extremes,Twentv-si\ centuries have over- 1
grown the nohle conceptions of the
gentle Indian Prince, with all man- jner of horri'-V superstitions hut !
still his ori;.. .>nilosophy rings'

irue. Put n*i matter what may be
rel is»i * » n or !lii' I'OiH'cplK'ii or the
law or tiu* g»»vei niiu n! it* success'
«>r failure «!> |>* m's lina'ly ;:»i« !*. I'1*-'
Human 5 .I'll. Ii man
reach that ^ t .? t ». *»r de\ clo-uncrt.
wliciY he walk the middle
path between Jkticiucs wo could
make this earth a Paradise. Put in
our present state wo maim t«» In*
creatures «>f unworthy extremes.
We recklessly shift from side to
side ami lock t»ic boat. W i' liavi'
either loo much religion or none,
an* either too rich or too poor, too j
(trunk or t«>o sober. Puddah saw
that tin* anchorite wlm fancied he jI'oulil please (ioil b\ immolation
ami asceticism ami the debauch
thai denied Mini utterly were hut J
one ami the same thing, a disgraceIn the name of man. This life is
hut a link in the chain, a mere fea¬
ture of eternal existence. There is
nothing so sweet as life: there is
nothing so valuable as life ahd it
may he that -hylozoism is hut pro- .

claiming a scientific truth to saythai nothing hut life exists. From i
the atom to the molecule, from the
cell to the stem cell, from the stejncell to man, from man to worlds
and from worlds to suns and uni¬
verses* and systens, ad infinitum,all is soul, all is motion, all is life
in diirerent phases. If men could
only think right, speak right, do
right and aspire in the right di¬
rection what a paradise we could
have. If man could only walk the
Kightfold Path, the Aryan Path,
the Middle Path and he a real think¬
ing being who really knew historyand science and religion and phil¬osophy our troubles would vanish
and our happiness would be com¬
plete. The United States in its Cov-
ernmcnt, in its religion, in its
psychology and its philosophy, is,and has been nearer the Ary anPath than any other nation that
ever existed. The man who looks
upon our country and compares it
with any other age or country, past
or present, does not know the fact. '
It hardly admits of comparison, jCompared to other nations we do
not appreciate the many blessingsthat we enjoy. Put a country, thatis as rich and prosperous as our
own is ever in danger of relapse, Iil is ever in danger of the people 1becoming slothful in their mentalhabits and unmindful of their po- Ilitical duties and then it is that the jfanatical and the ignorant and the jgreedy and viseious sicze the reigns<>f power and bring the governmentio wreck and ruin. For several iyears, we have noticed dangerous!tendencies in this country. Our ipeople, unmindful of the leach- Iings of history, are making our JFederal (lovernmenl an absolute iautocratic power. Against absolute
power there is no safeguard and ah- 1solute power centered in a Congress)ami a President is just as dangerous I
as if centered in a Czar. In my opin Iion the Sixteenth Amendment to!the Constitution of the I'nited jj States, the Income Tax Amendment:is dangerous, and the Prohibition |Amendment will collapse and fail iafter billions of dolars in taxes havebeen squandered and thousands oflives have been wasted, in govern¬ment men should walk the MiddlePath. 1
We should balance the good lawsagainst tin- evil they do. The evilof the Sixteenth Amendment is, in

in \ opinion, that it gives Congress
an unlimited taxing power and the
Eighteenth Amendment was passedwithout a due appreciation of the
laws of human nature. The thing
to do in all things is to lind the
truth, iind that is something we ean
never lind through sellishness. ig-jnoranee and fanaticism. We lie a-
hout values. No ruler that ever
arose or reigned or fell did as much
good for the human race as Moham¬
mad Ihn Musii, the Arabic Mathe¬
matician. who gave our nine digits,the value of positions and invented

Zero. Ami \ i't ik4 on.- in ,
ever fit-iii-tl Ins name. I.;.1
li.-h broadcast tin* wicturi cidiotic lv.;:opcan King,,.. |>.Vthough Ik- were a \er\ «>.>d ,'rOlympus. The propagandis'paid hireling and the fanal:, l"c
ant to he toht tin- truth ar,|seek to lint I it. What w'e ,Church and State is ,.en xv'j

.on and education. brains t,i<| .
"

hone. The flatterer of ii',..
the artful dodger. the deni

'

the liar should be banisliJd Y' 1
.our p«\ stem ol «ovt4n:iKnt 'v""want men. whether right ,»r \xin pulpit and press in t|lt. >

' '"»*
and 011 the hustings who ."'ll i:

afraid to diseuss real l'"'1tions. I lie liieome tax questi,,., A "

proluhition question and ,
e

are costing the ta\pa\ers ofcountrx billions of dollars
W "iwly
with courage enough to dis,-,'.'"them. People want them dis, ,ed and eussed but thev want r

*

to do il. *

1 may be wrong, but it emu..,,people very litle as to whetl,..'"}am right or wrong, bm the\ 1

very much eoneerned as to whctl!'?'these two Amendments are ri-hi
wrong. No man has the ri»h ?'*aet cocksure about deeply nTool.aquestions. We have had' pr»|mtion in West Virginia for over so
years. It is time to take an i,,^tory and there was never a |,..i»time to do it. With the ever irreasing lax burdens, the
will be c-r,Ileal and win ea<W.to be just. Personal vi)lifirutioiand abu.se are not going to satisfypeope who want to learn the tru iand there never has been a tinwhen slander and vindication wit,weigh less on publie questionI his government. State and Fcdi-r'al. in all its branches, legislativeexecutive and judicial, has

' t)P\'turned over to the reformers anAnti-Saloon Leaguers. It has don*everything they have asked, passi'dlaw that they said they wanted ;hk|still we are not happy. It js ijp.j,time to enquire what is the niaturand to demand a sensible answer.We are all talking economy. 'I'm*people must learn that the>trust that government alone to il(.economical, thai has 110 legal riui;|to be wasleful. For t!ie past M\eral years the reformers and tliofakers have held a high hand n'his country. Kvcrybody ii;is |MT ,
a scoundrel who has question. :|their high antics to produce t!u>millennium and the result has Ihvii
war. and crime and taxes withoutend.The country is entitled to know
just how much these reformers un-lthings are responsible for its pres¬ent conditions and .my opinio,) i.>
they had just as well get read-, h
face the music. Billingsgate and
abuse are not going to feed ih.-
hungry, clothe the naked or p.;ytaxes. We should, in my opinio:!,limit the power of Congres* to fx
incomes or limit the amount of t!ic
income taxes or better still Id t,V
income tax be abolished and rrsorl
had lo stamp taxes and goveriyiuv.ltraffic. I would lei the (lovcrnnit .!
1 rumen t a monopoly of the liquortraflic. I wuld let the (iovernjnt'Pl
make and yell all the liquor nndir
proper legal restraints anil n.iv
taxes with llie revenue. Th:il sort
of l;tw would neither ple;ise till-(Anti-Saloon League nor the boot-

I lexers and would hi- as near ;i di ¬

rect solution of this question ;is
solution is possible. 1 know what
[bur old Prohibition friend is tin
against, lie is just about as uek
jas the "Sick. Man of Kurope." ii"
had better got in the Middle 1
while times are good and before[the liekle dame called Public Opin¬ion destroys him utterly. Take ;i
tip from me. Old Top, and hike l<>
shelter before the downpour. The
inillt nnium is not here ami "Mor'.i
dat, as I'nele Hemus would >.iy,she ain't gwine to get here."
Minion. W. Va. Jul\ 12, 1021.

'ALWAYS PLEASES ALL WAYS."

"The Greenbrier Velvet'
Cream of Ice Creams.

Lovers of PURE ICE CREAM will find "THE GREENBRIER VELVET"Cream o! Ice Creams a happy solution foi their ente taining problems, as it isuniversally popular and is a delicious treat. is scientifically made from pasteur¬ized cream in the most up-to-date plant in the South, where sanitation is predomi¬nant. Place your order early for any of the following flavors:

CREAMS
VANILLA STRAWBERRY CHOCOLATE CARAMELPINEAPPLE ORANGE CHERRY FRUIT TUTTI FRUT1 1

Individual Bricks- -NEAPOLITAN ST VLE.Three Flavors:
VANILLA STRAWBERRY CHOCOLATE

Gf appropriate designs for Weddings, Holidays, Anniversaries, and all Functions.

Phone 151.

LEWISBURG IEC CREAM CO., Inc.,
LEW1SBURG, WEST VIRGINIA.


